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By Don Hardy
Idaho's Navy ROTC unit is one of the 52 "Little Annapx

oiiu' iu the country: These units supplement the output uf
Last Tuesday night at 12 m'., KUOI„ the voice of the officers of the U. S. Naval Academy, and afford an oppor-

Vandal, finished another year of broadcasting. tunity for many deserving young men to attend college un-

During the year the stutiuu Ifus,preseutdd u 12 Ifuur daily der the Navy training pro-4
sckeduii uf good entertainment tu the students uf the Uui- gram. arr
vvvdityofflduho,uudhuugiveuexpurieucetudume70peruoud Sfv l d 'u vi universities 'u

connected with the operation of the station. 1922, this program was not in- +
This year KUOI gained aCcePtanCe as an official Publica- troduced to the University of Ida- + C81 S lXCLlVlLlCS

tloll of ASUI. This means that, iIi the future, the camPus ho until atter the war in 1945 vandal Riders ill o iud
th'adiostation will be able to produce better programs, fur- It was in that year thaft congress

nish clearer reception, and operate on,a budget which it has rea]ized the necessity of estab- WSC f' ]
lishing a p~~~~ time NROTC

Il beautiful th]rd flool stud]os Il] ' ' A b 11
ro c a e I man

the new Student Union building'next year with almost en- d A t 19 h h
"Fairgrounds in Colfax, tomorrow.

tirely new equipment. The future is bright for the "power- . '. ' " " Sponsored by the Hackamore

ful little six-watter," and each coming year shoukl see the ' " '"" ' 'h'lub at WSC, the rodeo will in-

station grow bigger and.be er.t t''.b tt r. Program at 52 selected un]ver- c]ude bareback rifling, saddle

So until next fall, goodbye to KUOI. We'l hear from you " ' bronc riding, calf roping, wild

D H Buildings Constructed cow milking, wi]cl native cow rid-
women

M
on the Idaho campus in the form pour CCHeges Enter

diire P ' glglndS On, SaIe af I r diomau lrviuius I h vl 'u

A savings bond drive was opened in Idaho recently by the ..'ivities will be WSC, University1942. Trainees were billeted in

U. S. treasury department with a goal of $1,690,000 in
' " ""' " -'f Idaho, Montana state, and Fres-

bonds. This is part of a naticrnwide campaign to be known as The Navy building, Idaho club, no,State college. Students with ac-

the "Liberty Bell" bond drive.
and CamPus club were construct- tivity cards w]B be admitted for

Ending on July fourth, this drive has as'its theme: "Save '" ''"."'" '" 'ai"
$1. Wives of students wi]] be ad-

for your independence, buy U. S. savings bonds." This theme '"C rritted at student prices. Other ad-

is not only goad advice, but it works two. ways: mission is $ ].50.
In the first place you can, by buying bpi]ds, lay the founda- states, the D'strict of Columbia, The Northwest co]]eges and un-

tion for your personal financial indepehdenCe in the future. nd Ha '"" '" '" iversrties are attempting to bui]dAlaska and Hawaii are,now in .

In the second place when you buy bonds you are helping training under the Present NROTC a regu]ar circuit of shows of this

tO perpetuate an jndependent natiOn in Which tO liVe. Program at Id~ho. Many of these type. Rodeos have been held at
Perhapa many Of yOu haVe beCOme tlI'ed Of heal'lug abuut men will, upon graduation from Missoula and Co]fax this sprihg,

savings bonds year after year,.and for tl]at reason you may the Urriversity, enter the regular and the'andal Riders are'lan-
tend to ignore any more talk about bongs. But, if you will Navy or Marine corps.

stop to think about bonds despite the"big noise, you will un- Men accepted for NROTC study Id +.,
doubtedly come to the conclusion that U. S.'savings bonds are toward a couege degree to suit, p
still just about the best way to save money. —I?v H. their needs, take courses in naval B'bI

~ science to PrePare them for ser- Lodge Bill Lodge and King
m4 Qplllger Qoeletg vice as officers in the Navy. The Bl

+II,QQQBgg D J Midshipmen, as the trainees are
called, receive a broad genera] ior years, they receive unifornis

It having been noted by we, 0!etS AMAlYAW education along with basic naval and subsistence allowances from
the, undersigned, the outdoor-

The statewide spring meeting of education. the Navy. Students eniolled at the
loving students of the School

the Idaho Society of Professional WCH (jrgsnizcd Unit . University may also talce naval
of Forestry, that our beloved ~'

d t t b Engineers will be held in Moscow The permanent personnel of the science courses as electi(ves.
professors and instructors, be-

tomorrow. Host, for the event is idaho unit consists of 1] member. The NROTC, coordinating its
ing continually cooped up in-
doors and thereby becoming

the northern section of the society. who train midshipmen maintain work with the various schools of

stuffy, indolent, and subject Dean Allen Janssen, president equipment, and handle t]ie pro the University, "has maintained
of the Idaho state society, will re- Cram administration. Unit equip high standards in every phase of

to expanding waist]ines, we,
constantly have their best in- port'n the National Society of ment includes the most up to date stuclent education. With the facil-

terests and well being in mind,d]1bd Professional Engineers meeting of naval training apparatus

acorn

!ties at hand for training purposes
presidents and secretaries. Dean a]etc film library many trajnjng 'and with the coordination of the

o ere y c a lenge them to I

Janssen attended the meeting in aids, and various weapons. various departments of the Univer-

b ll, to' 1 d o W d
Nashville, Tenn., in ]]I]arch. Other The old Navy tag line "see the sity, natura] officers ivho emerge are

y M ay 24 in th e yea f bu sin ess w i11 in c1u de com m ittee w or1d " of cou rse h o1cls tru e Ior a cred it to th e serv icc an d to U n

our Lord n t, -h d d
'ePorts, aPPoint ents, and con-.the midsh]Pn]en, for during slim- iversity of Idaho.

and fiftv, A. D., at 4 .m. On th
sideration of new members. mer months they participate ]n

Women's Athletic Field, in the D]Are pl nt cruises which give them first Audrey's mother heard a shot

hope thflt a little ball will L. E. Johnston, manager of ihc hand navy "time" and extensive and came into the room to fiiid

speed up their circulat!Ond per- Idaho operations of the Atomic litt]e Johnnie dead and Audrey

mit them to construct and ad- Energy'commission at Idaho Fal], Midshipmen who have the sta- c

minister just 'an'd equitable will sneak "t a banquet tomorrow tus of regulars in the program p eased to thin!c that her lit!.'.e
i

fina]s, and in general better evening at 6, in the Moscow hotel ir uniforms, tuition fees
fit them for their noble pro- Johnston will discuss and review b furiiished bgthe Navy,
fession of imparting know- the work under his guidance at a w s receivirtg $600 per year.
ledge to their apt an eager Arco, showing how the project 1 C aduat]on! '"se men receive GOOd OppOI tunity

'upils;it being needless to affects engineering activities in c missions as Ensigns in the
add that their failure to ap- this regiorr. Navy or as Second Lieutenants irv Man to represent Davids', Inc.,
pear at the appointed time and All engineering students are in- t e Marine Corps and serve twc and Ncitioilal Maniifacturers
place or their inability to mus- vited to attend the banquet, par- years o»«iv«uty
ter enough of their diumber to ticularly graduating seniors. Program Vsriefl
make up a team will consti- Others under the program ar lent opportumty for advance-
tute a forfeiture and an ac]c- 4 H GrOup HOlds '<nown as contract students, and ment. Car and references nec-
nawledgment that they are un- ~ ~ I rkrs ~ 'ake navy training during their i essary. See Mr. Daislcy, Mos-
I ' to ccimpete in manly sport RegIOnal Meeting rirst two years of school. If they 'ow Hotel, 3 to 5 or 7 to 9 p.

4-H tv]sh to continrie rinder t!ic Pro- m
ram drrring their j

Foresters of the University '
Id h s ntative Jerr

V&SlTV lL'AFK

KaPPa Delta Pi, education hon- agenda. Chapter activities were
v dry uk ed Sh au Sl ckp ev- l div used. Pla I m dv 'Illy eICfprneS l Cprrr patronage
i'dent last Monday night. Officers for the initiation oi'dditional
assisting Blac]c next year will be members of the Idaho chapter by

~
l

Come ill aI1Q ellJoy
olll'arbaraSwanstrom, vice-presi- the WSC chapter.

dent; Phyllis Andrew, secretary; Approximately 20 students from mlellclolls Food aljkd
John Paterson, treasurer; andi Montana State college, Idaho, and K 11
Keith Keefer, reporter. I WSC, attended the convention. Knee'|ellt Service

"I"Club Chooses
Beach As Prexyomen's Fashions Change

I'ef They Are 1Verier Happy
By Tom Mitchell

"Fashion is a form of ugliness so intolerable th'at we have
to alter it every six months." —Os'car Wilde. True, fashions
come and fashions go—and the little woman's never happy
with what she's got to wear. If the trend in skirt length is
upward. she 'can hack off a'few inches'f hem and the dress
is right in style. But every few years that mysterious vein

erage housewife" on this side ofmust be longer.
So, Mr. Doaks ends up buying

J t the world, who changes her mind
his wife a new wardrobe. Just

so often anyway, just chucks her
think, if Mrs. D. could .find her
mother's dresses of the 1920s, she clothes iir the rag bag or sends

them to CARE.
could have been right up-to-date
from 1947 on'The f]apper styles, But one male writer sticks uP

it was feared for a time weie for the ladies and then modes

coming back. But the tide has asMon is only the attemPt to

turned and so h~ve male eyes realize art in living forms and so-

now s m~e and more iof the cia] intercourse." Holmes, Mr.
now, as more an

Holmes, here are three others
legs show.

who, if they don't contradict you,
at least don't follow your argu-

So true, the fact that fashions

"Fashion is the bastard of van-
ity, dressed by art."—Fuse]i.

ion of this world passeth away." -Women cherish fashion be-
How many husbands have wis]i- cause it rejuveriates them, or at

at once, just as the little lady is p
changing lier wardrobe for the «A fashionable woman is always

I
tliird time in 1950. But a cheerful in ]ov~wlth lierself" —La
note, especially for the unmarried Rochefoucau]d
males of the land. Each time the One word of wisdolm in clos-
dresses have risen from the floor, ing, "There would not be s(p much
they have been farther from the harm in the giddy'oBowing the
knee than at the last peak. This fashions if somehow the wise
next uPward journey of the hem- could always set them."—Bovee.
line mav prove to be very inter-
esting. Just be thankful you can E..
enjoy the scenery'or free, and ~
pity a little vour unfortunate mar- A]]en Derr paid fines iota]ing
ried brethren.. $7 in city police court recent]j.

Now in Africa, there lives a He pleaded gui]ty to-operating a
tribe whose fashions'ave chang- (CART) with improper equip-
ed little since life began. The wo- ment —no tai] ]ight and poorly
men wear little PerhaPs a loin focused head lights —and no
cloth and no one, knows why even driver's license. Seven others
that. The only change might come posed bonds on minor parking
in her yearly hair-do. This oPer- infractions
ation. takes four days of fuzzing,
scorching, rubbing in of clean ",You never smoked ]sr bed be-
dirt (it seems the last year's dirt fore we were married, Henry."
was dirty!) and piling it in twis'.s
and weaves until the tip is some lel 8
16 to 20 inches above and behind I

NANSEI'f A jogher cranium. 'A few bones (with 6 8
the meat still on, no doubt) are 8 g)'fH g FUTUg)gthrust into the hairrdo and her 8 Hl
annual dressing-down is corn- lsi A summer job or all year I
piete! g 'round. Under'grads are mak- g

pash]on poHoivers g iog good Pay riGht in their
home towns, or in their co]]cga ~

American women are probably Ial towns. Engineering students lal
less ingenious than the continental fg Preferred, but not reQuired. g
European species. The French g For full Particulars and Profit

records send penny postcardiadies can ad]ust, revise, and re g to Perfo Mat Company, E3
build their clothes until they fit I 28]FifihAvenuc NY City Illl
the new fashion, or have set a new g 8

I

There are three vlafve,
men: the i te]lect al the b
ful, and the majority

e eau]!.

Heel eeeraltq<~ 5

to metre VQUI Ngl '-;

wevyl

Jack Beach was elected to suc-

ceed Jerry Dich] as president of
the I-club for the coming semester.

Other officers, chqsen at an elec-

tion held last Wednesday, include;

Don Miller, vice-president; Dave
Martindale, secretary; and Dic]c

FOR SAIIEI . English Raleigh
bicycle' speed gearshift' year
old. Original price $80.00. First
person to get to 3]OE Pine Hall
with $45.00 takes it.

smooth)

tllnlfOINS l

On your way to
the baseba11

game, stop for a

J!UMBO
ICE CREAM

It:OAK
at the

Campus Cafe
I

II3HvreyII!
home rfeymaeeef wave gl !i

FOR MEN

KemT]ferry
M TRAPPED'f

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed

Paol

hogg]ps

Perfect 1 Pere's the MANLY way Ia

put Ra]ural, handsomo looking wave

in your 'hair> Kit is comploie wfiff

ovoryfhhtg you Rood. AR'yone can da

it in l5 minulds and ono applicaElaa

fasts 3 fo 4 months] Comos in a p!afs

wrapper. Do lf ln tho povacy of your

homo. Eo handsomor fhan you f]]

ovor hopod possib]c. Order tag)
our SEAVyAVENUART

Surs. - ]]Ion. - Tues.

SIIM SIR(H

"WOMAN OF DISTINCTION"
iyk A 1 L 0 R D 6 R N 0 T/ l

ssAWAvr! Drroorrers cp.
a 933 radieue, spokane is, firn.

SAVSI Sends" Iu eeehuPM 0 ptd at
~Rd Poutoge peid. C.O.D. ofdefe —81.85 pllf
aae Fed. Tex eud emeii C.O.D. eaefge.

Nem p

SL Nmober

'glow State

rfofeign end hpo orders 82.88, Iududieg tfs
~ud poetege tech or c 0 D

ARR0%'HIRTS

a«solrI in Moscow at
I

I

Tennis Racket Restringing
(We usc swless positive tension stringer)

48-HOUR SERVICE —Nylon $3.50

BA
VIIIlS'adies'ndMen's Converse

Lo-Cut Tennis Shoes

Complete line of

MacGregor Golf Clubs

Open Stock On All~Ske
Phone 2305517 S. Main

For these wanll
Kiik'..=-"

-'illllallel'avs

Al'row Basque Shirts
MADE TO I'IT YOUR VACATION PLANS

serve

KK
CREAM So before you leave, pick up a couple of

these trim-fitting shirts at your favorite Arrour
'fdealer s. They'e smart looking. They'e corn.

f h Ior]able. Perfect with all your sports outfitsy
and ideal for your vacation ivardrobe!Make yom'wll

suD]daes, shakes Sl;25 t'83 $3.95

ol sodas fat

Ilollle.
UNDERWEAR ~ HANDKERCHIEFS ~ SPORTS SH]RTS

After the outdcol'lallce at the
tellllls colll.'t: f.olllght) bl'lllg

yollr date 111 for a cool drlllk
at the

c ICEI CREIy]M ss good lo> rfte
k~elily n.SI,Cl, effI,Sy fOI yOu.

IMPORTER'S

ggg pERlLH I Cafc Il Id.rhcp Dairy produc:tri
505 South llIain IIIoscotv. Idaho l I f 'lth ill. washington

arc srpld irr Moscspw at
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Capacity Audience A
Al/ BffcIt Concert Tfs

,'age- 8

mountain settings, landscapes, f]g»
ure sfu'd]es, old frontier...buildings,
ance'm'aginative compostktion.—
,'-Rankin w!]]r g'raduate th]a, June

an-English nidor, 8ekis been
'award e'd 'n assistantshiy ;.at .:the
Un]versity. of Oiegon whrere. he
w]]]'ork- qn his. Masterrs. ~gree
in Arf.
'he: wes only. an e]ec'trio]anra

daughter, but how she.couM shock
'ou.

ontinue as tress. ri
l

tfefsds Rankin Exhibits .

88QQ
Oii Paintings

X)On. Rankin, Elk B]Verr, a
Vjpi]I

'.e classes of wo. i~~
beaut!.:fual, the

jority.
By 61'oriEs. Badraun

Before a near-capacity, crowd 'the Uni
orchestra. and Vandaleera pr'esented ad
Tuesday everiing in the auditorium, co
200th, anniversary of the world famous
.Three outstanding .instrumental

soloists were featured ip Bacn's .
"Fifth Brnndenburg Conc'erto" .

presented by the university - or- .

chestra under the'baton oi George
Michael. Soloists were Burke Sow-
er, 'Eleanor Mader jand Marion
Frylanan.

Histor'y Repeats Itself
The audience thrg]ed to the ex-

pression and beauty of Bach's
"Ragn]ficat" in', presented .by
the orchestra and Vandaleer
chorus, Glen R. Lockery conduct-
ing. Soloists in the choral ar-. jjtaspea

rangements were Louise Miller,
'oannePeers, Lorraine Rudolph,

Jack Gregory, and S. Keith For- .

ney.
History seemed to repent itself

in that th'e university orchesfra
was almost identical in size and
instruinentation to the orchestra
conducted by Johann S. Bach. in
the original performance, more
than 200 years ago. The Vandal-
eers was a somewhat larger group
than the chorus of Bach's time

..t S h hold an:exhibition of. his b]1 paint-.
y ings with a reception for invited

rformance'more like Fr]day, It will inc]ude a. wide
ual concerts of today.,variefy of 'subjects '.featilring

)QN Hgg

yyI

ioth! J Ijlja J jill!!I]r,——
jft

OglljGINALS

the announcing th'e engagement
of Claire Cornell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Cornell, Kuna;
,to Wallace Parmelee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Parme]ee, San-
ger, Calif.

Miss Cornell's r'ing was display-
ed in a nosegay of pink swe'et
peas. Table centerpieces were of
pink sweet peas gathered 'about
white candles. Small folders at
each place with a short verse on
top and a picture of the engaged
couple inside announced the en-
gagement.

Miss Cornell is a freshman in
Letters and'Science. She was re-
cently tapped for Spurs. Parmelee,
a transfer student from Reedly
Junior college in California is a
freshman in forestry and resides
at Pine hall.

was held at the Legion Cabin Sat- Bein Theta Pi Idaho chapter will hold a joint
urday night. Li]acs formed fhe Plans are under way for fhe an- Picnic with the WSC chapter to-

$ geOSSSaa I "::jImain deroraiion for 'ihe danae, noel spring formal Io be held this morrow in the Arboretnm ai 3:30
Snturdsy night nt fhe chapter p.m. Softball and other games will

with a ]i]ac-covere wis in w

at one end of t e oor an a arge "o ~ General co-chairmen fo be fo]]owed b

s at " e are Jerry Bunnell a d
and fireside fello h
evening.

other end. The coat of arms, Da e Chancy.
> Moth D

The regu]sr
surrouunded 'by a panel of .lilacs,

q was held for 2
. will be held this ev

serve a«ed» a beautffu] decoration e was

g the song fest a rece t' in the home of Mrs. Alm K I
for the fireplace mantel. p'Mn 1320 Deak]n St

'„"-"g",'" .::;: '. The dance was preceded by n,for a]I mothers and other uest s Wesley Foundation
dinner, with social chairman, Bob .z„washeld at the chapter house. Cof- The annual "Mountain Sunday"
Griffith in charge of both the dil],-

fee and sandwiches were served.
Delta Tnu Delta

picnic will be held Sunday aft-
ner and the dance. Patrons an%

"
. ernoon. Those who plan to attend

g P'c»c wRI be should contact Mrs. Bliss'at 27821
The annual sprin

Esp Dean and Mrs, Allen
' t Lake Chatco- today, and meet Sunday at 2:30 at

held this Sunda nt

Janssen, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peters, Bob Wheelei 's general chair- the church for transportation.
and Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Daily. Mu-

'nan with Don Beck'»b Fo]ey, 'ranck Morrison wi]I
sic for the dance was provided by sons and Tom Berger- charge of devotions, and Vernbn

Elmer Peterson nn

Fev Pratt and his orchestra.
ud assisfin .g Ravenscroft will be the speaker.

r

Guests for the Sunday Moth- Mothers'aDay guests were Mrs Marilyn Wl]liams and Don Carroll
ers'ay dinner were Dr. and Mrs.

John Vichweg, Mrs. George are in charge of food.

Earl Schull, Mr. and Mrs. William 's W A. Van Enge]en LuthernnWebb Mr, r

A. Roden, Betty Hill, Mr. and Mrn. 'pf Twin Falls; Mrs, An LSA deputation team will

L. P. Larson, Mr. and Mrs. I. R, y ferson of Payeftc. Mrs t»vei to Lewiston, Sunday. Oth-
e»w«»en

tj gohniion, Mr. and Mrs. oeorge H el Hariman, Mrs, Tessia H n s ill meet ai " P.m. in the

jI Paras, John Paras, Mr. and Mrs. g'«O]ga McLean, Betty urch for the regular meeting.

W. W. RiNGers™.and Mrs. Har-, Po ane™.and Mrs. Korter, Moscow' M Joh
ry Benscoter, Mrs. J. R. Worthing- c wards oi Marsing; Mrs.
ton Mr and Mrs 8 J Horlen 0 rorno Mrs Moore Entertainment for the mothers
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Anderson and " ~ an Tegarden and Peg- and guests was presented by the
Mrs. E. W. Rongen. gy Dettings of Boise. freshmen. Open house was held

Mrs. A. M. Derr, Janie Derr, "., y»n«guests were Sunday following the song fest.
Mrs. Elmer Shields and Linda " omns Vernon Thomas

Lauren 'orncy Hall
Shields were dinner guests on Snf- urcnce Limbaugh, John Bond

»d Bill G]aves. Guests at Forney'all over the
urday.
Hays Hall Kappa A]phn Th tPin Ca Mothers'ay weekend included

Mrs. Herald T Nokes of Boise Saturday evening following the
Mrs. John Zi]]er, Marjorie Pos-
nick, Mr. and Mrs. John Marsy]a,

was a dinner guest Monday. Din- y F te, a banquet was given in, Mul]an; Mrs. C. J. Horting, Col-
( D E R NOWt ner guests over thc wee]cend were " f mothers visiting in Mos- .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Misson of Cole- w, A buffet dinner was held for
fax; Mrs. Burl Trout, Troy; Mr.

man, A]berfa, Canada. a]I guests and mothers following
and Mrs. Eric Larson, Weippe;

Gh Q Song Fest oS Mrs.C]ayfon Cope,Eagle;Mrs
Sigma Chi e on unday. Guests

Clyde B. Cornell, Juna; and Mr.
Guests for dinner on Mothers' '"g the weekend were: Mrs.

Day were: Mr. and Mrs'. French John Stefanac, Mu]lan; Mrs. Bryan
-'nd Mrs. Sid King, Earn]ah.

cary nnd C
sfaf — Mrs. Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. Storey W. A. Van Enge]en, Twin Falls;

'obertson, Grangevil]e; Mrs. Per-
ra ss 8o. reer«as rgs .

d M N' B b Mrs, Fred Ssmp] ]3O. O. D. and son, Mrs. Nixon, Mrs. Barber, c smp e, uhl. Mrs.
M M . K I M Ruth IDarwin Lewisto; M L

'ins, Worley; Mrs. Melvin Hattan,
.Mrs. Sampson, Mrs. Kasse], Mrs.
Sweney and daughter, Mrs. Toevs ter Saunders, Haze]fon; Mrs. Bur Moscow; Mrs. Stan]ey Crom, Twin

and daughter, Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. ton Drlgus, Gooding; Mrs. Sh
"'alls; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Webb,

Cothern, and Mr.'nd Mrs. Rein- A]bertson, Jerome; Mrs. W. B Reubens; Mrs. G. D. Schumnnn,
I

h 'dt " Stonemefs, Buhl Mrs H
'otlatch; Mrs. Fred Lipo, Bon-

Mr. I onniidcr nnd +r. Sfcbm Churchill, Finn Roc]c, Oregon'r ners Ferry

were dinner guests on Monday and F G Fulton, Spokane; Mrs. John Kendrick; and Mrs. C. A. J]ina]di,

O'k Dean Holt was a dinner guest »«nil, Moscow; Mrs. R. B. fohn- Kellogg.

son, Newport, Washington. M>s More mothers and friends were

Wednesday evening was fhe an- George Sylvester, Spoicane Mr Mrs. Fay Anderson, Potlatch™
I e nes ay evemng was e an-, o cane,

nual Sigma Chi Sweetheart din- Richard McDonald, Bovi]]; Mr and Mrs. Roger McHan, Moscow;

ner. Those present were: Margaret Louis Scott, Moscow; Mrs. G. A Mr. and IVIrs. H. B. Jones, Gene-

Eke, Carol Rounds, Helen Har- Bernaf, Richland, Washington. See; .Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kersey,

rington, pat Jordan, Gerry Fox, Mrs.,J. Lce Gentry, Lewisfon'rs. St.Manes; Mary Sue Tovey, Fruit-

Becky Bar]ine, Shir]ey Longfeig Edgar Nea], Eunhrata, Washing'und; Elizabeth Robinson; Mr. and

C]air Cramer, Zora Cairns, and ton; Mrs. E. B. Williams, Moscow Mrs. S.J.Longefeis, Lewiston; and

I i]]nrd and Shirley Fow]er of Boise. Pbvllis Ritzman, Spokane.
Other guests during the week Willa Schumann served as mis-

Bi]I Hoover and Bob Doughcrfy end were: Mrs. Edgar Nea], Mr tress of'eremonies for a short

were dinner gilests last Wcdnes- and Mrs. Carl Rudolph, Cheney loroqram following Sundav dinner
w

r

u

r

day evening. W»»ngton; Mr. and Mrs. Thorn Elaine Androes Dresented a piano

ton Hodges, Mare Hodges, Oakcs solo, and Joan Jansen sang "Ave

r rPhyllis Strickcr was general dn]e, Washington; Taffy Tufts nnd Maria." Miss Schumann also play-a., chairman of Mothers'ay activi- Bon»c Butte, Spokane; Miss A, ed a piano solo.

ties at the Delta Gamma house. M Stilson, SPokane; and Miss Ella Gamma Phi Beta

She was assisted by Jo Raymer,j Wichman, Spokane. Seniors were honored at a form-

n A
Betty Biker, Nancy Ricks, and 1Vlonday evening the members of al banquet at the chapter house

Jane Matthews. Guests during the fhc»rority advisory were guests Wednesday evening.

r
r

weekend were: Mrs. T, J. Ander- >f dinner. They are: Mrs. Allen Dinner guest last Tuesday eve-

son, Mrs. J. Beck, and Mrs. Mar- Ramstedt, Mrs. L. C. Labine, Mrs. ning were Mr. and Mrs. Roland C.

ion Lee, prangevi]]e; Mrs. Ke]]ey, 1VI]l]er, Mis. Eugene Thompson, Kern and Cora Lee Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bauer, Mrs.
~

Mrs Durrant, and Mrs. Ivan
And then there was the Scotch-

'leanorBeards]ey, Norma Sou]en, On Tuesday the The]as were msn who wouldn't send his boy fo

Weiser Mrs: F. A. Benson Jrn hosts to the S.A.E.'s at a picnic. Idaho because they had a Lib-

Mrs. S. R. Matthews, Mrs. Helen The corporation board were din- eral Arts Course,

Williams, Spokane; Mrs. Gwen ncr guests at the chapter house

Hart, Dr. and Mrs. Russell T. Scott,, on Wcdn«dny Board members

Lewiston; Mrs. Frank Hopkins,
~

Ore: Mrs. Robert Hender]idei., Mrs.

Cu]desac; Mrs. P. W. Barbour, Will Beifz, Mrs. Peggy David, and

C]arksfon; Mrs. Georgia C. Fore- Mi's Eugene Thompson.

man, Pocatel]o; Mrs. Stella Wild- KaPpa Kappa Gamma

man, pullman; Mrs. Harry Wordai, Guests at the chapter house for

11'tS Big Timber, Montana; Mrs. J. 1. fhc Mothers'ay weekend ivere:

Garber, Mrs. George Weifz, Msr- Mrs B. F. Mage], Twin Falls; Mrs.

LANS garet Weitz, Caldwell; Mrs. Harry J B George, Kellogg;, Mrs. R. N.

O. Cook, Kellogg; Marjorie John- HooPer, Wallace; Mrs. J. C. 13nr

son, Weiser; Mrs. Paul Tobin,'ot- »ncs Spokane; Mrs. B. Y. Ells-
leof latch; Mrs. Earl Clyde, Mrs. Franlc woi'fh,'win Falls; Mrs. Marie

r'iow Helmsworth, Mrs. Harry Driscoll, Gaut, Lewiston; Mrs. H. B. Stough,

Mrs. 'oward Packenham, Mrs. Mioscow; Mrs. A. W. Egg]eson, Mrs.

V. G. Anderson, Mrs. C. E. Lamp- A. C. Nelson, Mrs. Edgar Lillard,

inan, and IVIrs. Charles Canfie]cl, «iv]stoni Mrs. F. E. Barrett,
Gooding; Mrs. R. S. Peters, Spo-

Willis Sweet kane; Mrs. V. G. Brodd, Boise; Mrs.

Mothers'ay guests at Willis E. W. Will, Mrs. T. R. Wn]en]a,

Sweet were: Mr. and Mrs. L. F. IVIoscow; IV]rs. A. W. Scha]kau, MOndayS th1Ough Sat,
McCann of Nezpercc, Mrs, Roy Spokane; Mrs. Allen S. Janssen,

Tlpga 'elch of Emmett, Miss Mary Lou Mrs. W. W. Sfnley, Moscow; Mrs. th1S mOnth
Cress, of Pullman, Dwaine Welch A. B. Curtis, Orofino; Mrs. C. J.
of Moscow, R. J. Clomainger ond Breicr, Lewisfon; Mrs. A. J. Wahl,

Miss Joy Clemens of Lewis]on. Boise; Mrs. R. R. Get tv, Pilot
I

Mrs. Alph Johnson of Orofino, Rock, Wnshing
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c'brayinspired Mary Muffel in onginaling
dress with laced s!neve!ess cardigan fpp..I r! Ii

o Wrapped Wing-Jacket in striped and

ay. Each in Brown and Aqua, Gray and

one.
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College Men
Planning Selling

Careers
An individual Sports day will

be sponsored tomorrow by the
Women's Recreational association.
Several Washington and Idaho
colleges will attend the WRA
Sports day.

Competitive tournaments of
golf, tennis, badminton, archery,
and swimming are planned for the
visiting schools which include:
Washington State college, North
Idaho College of Education, East-a
em Washington College of Ec]-
ucation, and Central Washington
College of Education.

Tournaments, lunch, and stu-
dent-faculty meetings for plan-
ning next year's schedule; will
constitute the day's activities.

Idaho women competing in the
various contests are: Tennis, Val-
eta Hershberger, and Heftier Pet-
ers; badminton, Ray Salisbury, El-
sie Krey, Jean Warde]l, and Jane
Fisk; swimming, Janet Sundeen,
Carol Shaffer, and Pat Harris;
archery, Norma Hunt; and go]i,
Dodo Galey.

Oui direct selhng'roposition
sets you up in your own work
uniform business without in- "
vestment on your part. You
sell work unifprms to b'usiness
houses. Write for full particu-
lars at once.
Geo. Master Garment Corp.,

Dept, 8, Ligonier, Indiana

he MANLY way Io

somo looking wave

t is comploto witjf

ood. An'yono can do

and ono applicalioa

tsi Comos in o ptaia

tho privacy'of your

FOR THE BEST IN

Shoe Repairing

LACES —'IES —POLISH

Norman's Shoe

OCTS CP.
okane ls, firn

n each ei'. Oo Zrea. 'hg
;.O.D. efdera —81.88 alas
nail u.O.D. charge.

Mary Muf

start a

Repaii
Closed Sat'urdayr Afternoons

C!ass!ca!Cha

her one-piece
and twa-piec
plain Chambr

Pink. Ours A!

I

Irshrmary
Admitted to the infirmary this

week were the following: Evelyn
Harting, Everett Geadric]c, Pat
O'onnor, Jeanne Nage], A]den
Fitch, Jack Peterson, John Getty,
Marilyn Morbeck, Peggy Powers,
Blanche Ericksop, John Lawrence,
Edward Stell, Kenneth Jenkins,
Joan Wittman, Carol Peterson,
Barbara Wahl, and Marilyn Pet-
erson.

Those discharged were: Phillip
Roche, Philip Johnson, Beverly
Randa]I, Eileen Thompson, Vir-
ginia Orazem, Barbara Storms,
and Martin Macedo.

KI4I /EL~~

Tanner Gets Plaque
A plaque wwas presented to Mid-

shipman Stanley Tanner, by the
Navy ROTC honoring him as out-
standing NROTC senior member

by the Idaho DAR Thursday
mozning a't a midshipman Bat-

t talion parade.

Plb
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FIRST...and Finest, . for

STYLING AND COMFORY

Only Chevrolet brings you this:.brand of thrills and

thrift, It's FIRST;; . and Finest; -.; at Lowest Cost!

Step into our showroom... step out in a new Chevrolet ..a

and you'l enjoy motoring pleasures and thrills "stepped up" be-
yond anything you have ever experienced in any low-priced carI .

I

That's true whether you drive a new Chevrolet embody- j
ing the revolutionary Powcrglide Automatic Transmission,
teamed with 105-h.p. Valvq-in-Head Engine, for fmcst no-
shift driving at lowest cost ~ '..or a new Chevrolet embodying
the famous Silent Synchra-Mesh Transmission, teamed with
Chevrolet's highly improved, more powerful standard Valve-
in-Head Engine, for Qncst standard driving at lowest costi

I

corn.

i]fits, Drive home tjdS facil ~ ~ ~

FIRSY...and Finest... for .
II]RILLS AND THRIFT

I.95

Drive home ]flip facil s a ~

FIRST...and Finest... for

DRIVING AND RIDING EASE

AT LOWEST COSYFor those who want the best in portraits,

visit Moscow's most modern studio.

S gut ',jg:'ll
A lilac'covered wishing well was the main attraction at the I~====.===,--—--

Tau Kappa Epsilon spring formal. Sigma Chi l]eld their an- 'M1 ~ 7L~ " E~g+gm
nfia] Sweetheart Dinner Wednesday evening. ,'l Lf AQF!C'fL $%.84M l,'~

Delta 'eau Delta will hold a picnic at Lake Chatcplet SI]ii
day.
Tau Kappa Epsilon Mrs B C. Reese of Boise, and Inter-Varsity Christian Dinner at Forney hall Wednes-

The anriual Teke spring forma] Bernadean Reese. Fe]]owshilp day evening was the setting for

Come in... drive cf Chevroiet... and you'll know wily it'

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER...AMERICA'S BEST BUYI

812 S. )Vashhlgtun 1'hone 27-011

For The Best Food In Town
r

canprnr1!enf!v fisted under Lieu!nninlet!res" l!!vnur !ncn! cfnaa!!fgarf. feleahniee clirecfnrv'



Pitcher'i ÃigIltmare
s

Spe Zavesky, Idaho rightfielder, beats out an infield hit on a bad
throw. from the .Washttfgton shortstop during Monday's action at
McLean field. Washingtpn's flrat sacker, Bill Argdrin, cauldn't
stretch far enough tp recpVer end.the ball scpoted past him. The

'laywhs one of seven Husky miscues. Idaho wpn 6 tp 5.
(Photo by Schnell)

Nome And Home WSC Series
'lo End Fandal Baseball Season

Vandal diamond play for 1950 will take its final steps this
weekend when the Idaho nine winds-up its Northern Division
conference play against 1%ok"
Bailey's ND ehampiohs. Ilrmilall s IIIues

Lefthander, Ozzie Kanikkeberg
will toe,the rubber 'for Idaho at
pullman this afternoon in the first ake Illtl a Stlllatl
of the two game series.,

Action then swings to Mehean amplpllS l 9wI6
field Saturday afternoon where
Lloyd Schiller and Dpn Bunt will Student Iyroved master over tea-
be on hand for mound duty. To- cher 'last night, as Preston Brim-
day's contest starts at 3 o'lock han's Blue team defeated his for-
and Saturday's game has been mer Coach "Chuck" Finley's Red
scheduled for 2 o'lock. 'ive 49 tp'6 tp capture the Intra-

Northern Dtvtstorg squad championship and end
pct, spring practice for. the Vandals.

Wash. State ...........10 2 .833 Hartley Kruger and Dick Reed

Washington ..............9 6 .600 paced Brimhall's quintet with 13

IDAHO ................5 8,385 points each to aid in the victory.

Oregon State ..........5 . 8 .385 High Point man for Finley's squad

Qregpn . 4 10 JI86 was Ken Laudermilk, up from

dpuble lpss fpr WSC in the last year's freshman squad who

series would only hurt the Cou- also sank a total of 13 Points.

gars'ride and percentage stand- The Blue's were never in dang-

a two game defeat for er till the last and led 31 to 23

Idaho could place the Vandals fn
the. cellar as company for Oregon.

Finley's Reds Brimhall's Blues
One-Hit Game

Laudermilk ..13 Kruger .......13
Idaho dropped into a third place J k 12 LJenkins ..... 12 Lillibridge .. 2

tie with OSC Tuesday after an 8-1
Walker 11 Mead 4defeat'y Washington. Husky M ll r 5 Reed 13

pitcher, Bob Bell, huil~ a mast- Mlllard ...;....5 White ........ 7
erfnl one-hit job while his team-

i Whit ............7
mates covered the outfield with
17 hits and Played errorless ball t~t~l 46 total 49
on defense.

Hinckley with everything in the Fr
book and hit him in every inning EVen COubabe SerieS
in the process. Two homeruns, a

Joe Groves'reshman baseball-
triple, a double, and 13 singles ers leveled off their game series
salted the game away for Bell.

With Washington State frpsh at

in the fourth inning with runners 33 to l.
on first and second. The single pitcher Wayne Anderson wpn
scored stallworth fromsecondbase his own ballgame in the fifth m-
but Idaho could not reach Bell ning when.he poled a homerun
again and the conclusion v as with two aboard The hit was the
quick. only blow Cougar chucker Wil-

Perfect Day kenson gave up in nine innings
Bill Andring, Washington first of hurling. With two out, Babe

baseman, hit five for five. Andring I.ust reached first on a fieldmg
blasted foursingles,thenwounduP error and Jim Price walked. An-
the perfect with a homerun in the derspn then smashed his round
eighth. tripper into deep right-center.

Both Bell and Hinckley had Anderson gave up three hits for
bases bulging in the first inning Idaho, Washington State 'collect-
Bell filled up the sacks with no- ing two of them in the first in-
body out and Hinckley loaded up ning and the other in the second.
with,two away. No runs were the airport.
scored.
Wash, Hits —113 121'21 —17 +SCu~g~ HeadS PDT

Runs-002 000 411—8
Idaho Hits —000 100 000—1 John Ascuaga was elected

pres-'uns—600 100 000—1 ident of Phi Delta Theta last Mon-
Bell and Lundberg; Hinckley day evening. Officers chosen to

and MerrilL serve under him were vice-presi-
dent, Jim Everly; secretary, Ed

Jf~ Churchman; treasurer, Phil Soul-
en; warden, Les Wilde; house man-

@Il~~ps 0f UpsttBg ager, John Holmes; chaplain,
Maurice Long; and social chair-

Bf'AlREQl %8fNl8ll man, Otto Leuschel.

Coach Eric Kirkland's Vandal i,
tennis squad has lost any hope ural Yrppil)f
it might have had to upset the
dope wagon in the isso'Northern AwartIS
division tennis meet. Kirkland
has announced that both Jack Intramural trophies for the en-
Scull and Jim Crane, the two tire 'mural schedule are to be
most improved men on the team, awarded preceding the second
are on the injury list and.will not WSC baseball game 1:30 tompr-
be able to participate,

'' row afternoon at McLean field.

; Te'ams from University of Ida- . House intramural managers are
ho, University of Oregon, Oregon requested to be present to claim
State College, University of their house trophies.
Washington, Montana State Uni- Houses to be awarded are Wil-
versity, and .Washington State lis Sweet, touch football; Sigma
College will compete for honors Nu, 'A'asketabll; SAE, swim-
in the meet which begins today ming; ATO, volleyball; Beta Theta
and ends tomorrow. Pi, table tennis; TICE,'B'asket-

Favorite, to cop the title for the ball; SAE, horseshoes; Delta Tau
eleventh straight year will be Delta, golf; Phi Delt, tennis; Kap-
University of Washington. The pa Sig, track; Willis Sweet, Cross
Huskies are once again undei'eat- country.
ed in ND dual matches:this sea- Softball champion has not been
son. determined.

Preliminary matches are slated. An over-all intramural travel-
to get underway at 9 a. m. toda'y ling cup but champion won't be
and semi-finals at 10 a. m. to- known until after the softball
morrow. Finals will start at 2 championship gamehasbeenplay-
p. m. Saturday. ed.
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Gttrtlett . Don'I iie mtsiahen fo, « I„
We'IIVe'hwtrcuts that you'll

ketbllll team Will play, a pttir 'cally Iiite,

mes in the East next winter, C~mpu Q+>~
for the Associated Students,:

I',l'o
IW,Trad~ 4mpetiiion

By Don Theophilus, Jr.
This morning Coach Stan Hiserman and his top twelVe

track and" field'en left for the Northern Division meet at

Meet At Cprvallig The Umvelslty of Idaho has
of pre-conference basketball ga
Gale L. Mix, general manager
announced yesterday.

"The Idaho basketball team will

play Long Island. university;in
Madison Square Garden Dec.'25,
and .the following night meet St.
Joseph', in Philadelphia,". Mix
said. He said these . latter two
games. completed Idaho's pre-con-
ference schedule of nine contests.
The, Northern Division race will

open 'Jan. 2 with Idaho meeting
Oregon State.

Varsity golfers Fred String-
field, John Drips, John-Miller and

Bill Ames are to compete in the
Northern Division tournament to-
morrow at Corvallis

University of Oregon's crack
squad is strongly favored to wa!k
away with honors. Others in the
competition are University of
Washington, Washington State col-
lege, Montana State university,
and Oregon State college. Each in~-

stitution has entered 0 four man
team. It will be a 36 hole medal
play. affair.

,WSC's Cougars are defending
champs while Washington was
runner-up last year. Other teams
followed in this order: OSC, Ore-
gon, Idaho, and Montana.

University'of %'ashingtori scheduled for toinorrow afternoon.
Idaho,'s chances fo& a bright showing are a bit on the doubt- .
ful side,and IIiserman is no)<

Cold weather with iis t appa S p a
outcroppings of .sickness and pul- gg,
ied museie'chas plagued the. van- Mural Track Meet;
gals throughout the season. Rare-
fy have the men had three pill geIIS Seepntl, '.
straight days of dece'nt weather in ',
which to work out. As a result Kap a Sig a t ck teappa gma racksters garn-
the squad has been slow to round ered 64'/3 points in participation

out exception, performances have t t 1 f 133a total of 133g/3 counters tp.cjailnbeen below the exPected. ~ title'o the Intrymurql'tiacl,
championship for 1949-50 season.Injury Hampered

The meet was close all the. waytwo men were on the slightly in-
with the difference'eing made uplured list. Don Miller, top quart- .
in the participation column for thd

'r-milerin the Northern Division
champions.

who is tied 'for fourth'n t'e
Coast with a time of, 49.6, has Living groups a'nd their scores
been troubled 'ith shin-splints were as follows: KS, 133iIIIE;
which could slow him down. In PDT, 122+; TKE, 119~/; CC, 114;
the sPrints Dick Newton, who has WSH, Illy/3; PGD, 110; DC, 105VE',,
carried a big share of the'load in BTP, gg; IC, 96; PH, 93'/3', SAE,
,the shorter distances, came up 79; CH, 56; SN, 52~; SC, 51; DTD,
with a sore muscle and has had to 42; TV, 42; ATO, 394; LCA, 36;
ease up. LDS,. 21 PPT, 9, TMA, 9.

Th rest of the squad making Ken Larsen broke the only In-
the trip is: John Allyson, Keith tramural record of the meet when
Bean, Norm. Barber, Glen Christ'- he tossed the 12 pound shot 50 feet
an, Norm Farnham, Dave Hiner, one inch. His put bettered an old
Myron Hpgdson, Warren Johan record set in 1937 by Doyle, LCA
son, Dave Martindale, Bob Parish whp,heaved the steel'all 48 feet
and senior manager Orval Han- 2q, inches. Larsen competed for,
son. the Idaho club.

Ducks Are Favored

University of oregon favored to Horshoe Champs
de-throne the Cougars from WSC.
The Webfoots boast an undefeat Chuck Barbee, Jpe Gandiaga,

ed team for the 1950 campaign —Jrry Rockwood, and Jm Ver-

the best from 'the Eugene school gpbbi pitched the SAEs into

in, more than a decade. championship in intramural

WSC and Washington, however horseshoe yesterday to pick up 100

rate as challengers in the tight Points toward the grand troPhy>

race and will be in the thick of Jack Beach„BillSweet, Clint
pet'hings

tin the mile relay is over. erson and Dick Jordon notched

These intra-state rivals are evenly second place. fop ~he Kappa StgS;

matched as their dual meet of w'th a total Of 90 Points.

last week will show. The two
ended iBI a 65f/ to 65f/3 deadlock Kenneth Hunter, athletic pub-

that left fans wondering as to licity'irector at the university,

which had the best team. played a single tennis game that,
went to deuce 56 times in 1919.

A little light was shed on the (RiPley's Believe it or not.)
subject this week when the best (5p„p)
1950 Performances were released Discus —Dick Doyle, Montana
by the PCC Commissioner's of- (166 93/)
fice. Washington dominated Javel.in —Dick Nelson,
,events followed by WSC, Oregon, (209 0)
Idaho and Montana in that order.
Records to date include: patrptitze Argonaut Advertisers

100-yard dash —Bill Fell, Ore-
gon (9.5).

220-yard dash —Craig Weisman,
Washington (21.3):

440-yard dash —Don Miller',
Idaho (49.6).

880-yard run —Jack Hensey,
Washington (1:53.9).

Mile run —Warren, Johanson,
Idaho (4:19.1). I I .I

Two-mile run —George Abbey,
Washington (9:30.8).

High hurdles —Jack Burke,
Washington (14.5).

Low hurdles —Jack Burke,
Washington (23.9).

Mile relay —Washington and
Washington State (3:18.8).

High jump —Eric Roberts, WSC
(6-5'/3).

Broad jump —John Higgins,
WSC (23-53/4).

Pole vault —George Psasmussen,
Oregon (14-1).
'hot put —Frank Mataya, WSC

GIFTS
+g~

for the

ajar

Corner Drug Bi JewelrySchedule LLsted

-Vandal hoapmen will meet a
pair of top teams as they clash
vftith Long Island and St'oseph'
Both clubs have rated amhng the
top ten teams of the country con-
sistently in the last few years.

The entire're-conference sche-
dule follows:

'ec.1 and 2—Idaho State at
Moscow.

Dec. 8—Montana at Moscow.
Dec. 9—Mon'tana at

'Wallace.'ec.

11—Phillip's Oilers at
Coeur

d'Alene.'ec.

16—'Denver Chevrolets at
Moscow.

Dec. 21—Utah State at Botsth,

Dec, 25—Long Island at New
York.

Dec. 26—St. Joseph's at Phila-
delphia.
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Dayle Smith Leads
Future Farmers

Officers elected last week to
head next year's activities of the
collegiate chapter of Future Farm-
ers of America will'be lead by
Dayle Smith,'resident.

Other men named to group o'-
fices, ilrclude Larry 19rpver, vice-
president; Paul Schwabedisen, sec-
retary; Walt Ward, treasurer; Dun-
can Cameron, reporter; and Mar-
vin Jagels, sentinel..Dean H. A.
Winner, college, of agriculture, will
remain as adviser to the chapter. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
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Have Your

Cap and Gown
- Picture Made Row

DIAL 7636
for
an

Appointment

We Have Caps and lr owns

HIU'lI'CISM S'rlJDIO
Near the Campus fof Ttjiii Convenience
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AMMR PKARCI
Famous University of Southern

Cal'f a Alumna, says:
arette your cigarette.

Chesterfields."
Timely Suggestion

FROM

iI KM SHOP

iS
GIF T~CE N T Ett

ARING IN

SHOPLIFTER"
BRNATIONAL PICTURB

Yknk

For the class of '50

Y
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fHWESMIIH MUDD

MPE1Al HAll

Handsome'pxpsculine case
Rolled Gold Plate $35.00
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